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HAMS, BACON, LARD and GROCERY 

SPECIALS for TODAY ^ wee:
per YearA complete Dinner Set of English semi-porcelain, in white and gold clover leaf with gold 

line. This is also an open stock pattern and can be renewed at any time or extra pieces ,;m 
be obtained at very little more cost. We have made this up for Friday and Saturday selling 
into a regular 97-piece Dinner Set, which, is composed of :

The regular price is $14.50.
Friday and Saturday special

Robinhood Porridge Oats, 5 
lb. drums, including tum- 

| bier in each, 3 for . ,,■45^
CANDY SPBÇIALS 

Chocolate Almonds, Chocolate ,

Coffee—Rryjo 40c, roasted 
, daily, ground, pulverized or 

berry as desired. Special, 3

Hams, vefy choice shipment, 
h&f dr whole, per lb. 21^ 

Hama, very ehoicc *ipment, 
sliced, per H>. ........ .28$

Bacon, bellies, specially select
ed, half or whole, ft). 23$ 

Bacon, bellies, specially select
ed, sliced, per lb.......... 25$

Bacon, backs, the finest mild 
cured- by the piece, lb. 25$ 

Bacon, backs, the finest mild 
cured, sliced, per lb. . .28$ 

Pure Lard, 3 lb. pad. Our
price ......................... .49c
5 lb. pail. Our price . .79$ 
10 lb. pail. Our price $1.55 

B. C. Sugar, with $2.00 orders,
30 lb. bag Vi..........$1.09

Tea, Prvjo “C” Blend, a really 
good, strong, fragrant cup.

editor-in-ch:
BUSINESS ofi 
SOCIETY editCoffee, a good useful blend. 

Special, per. lb.............25^
Shelled Walnuts, good No. 1 

stock. Special ..........39$
Pqre Gold Quick Puddings, all

flavors, regular 2 for 25c. 
•v Special 3 for..............25$
Pure Raspberry Jam, 7 lb. cati- 

regular $1.25. Special 89^
Canned Fruits, all'Gotti Brand 

Regular 35c can. Special 3
tor................................95^

Farrow’s Net Peas, a really 
delicious vegetable. Regu
lar 2 for 25c. Special 5

Maple Bods, Chocolate Me- T' 
dallions, Chocolate Gingery v

12 5-inch plates 
12 6-inch plates 
12 8-inch plates 
12 soup plates 
12 fruit saucers 
12 cups and saucers 

1 sugar

NEWS EDITOR1 cream 

x. flop bowl 
I Salad bowl 

4 covered vegetable 

1 12-inch-platter 

1 16-inch platter 

1 gravy boat and .

Regular 6«i Special per 
lb................  ........y45«Si•■US "v$

Wrapped Kisses, assorted, 
special, lb.'..... t.... X9$

Bottled Boiled Candies, as
sorted. Special,! lb. . L. 19^

Chewing Gum, fuH waifèty at 
Halt Price. "
We do not pay-f reight on 

these specials. * e
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A POST OFFICE, TELEGRAPH AND CABLE SERVICE is now part of our 
ilar store equipment. Conveniently located on main floor- near elevator. Postal orders 
ed or cashed, cables and telegrams rfeceived.Regular 35c ; 3 lbs. for 6*5^ prices.

Friday Bargains in FOOTWEAR
Women’s Patent Colt, Gunmetal Calf and Tan Calf (T>/j nr 

Leather Boots, in buttoned and blucher styles.. vT’itJU 
Women's Patent Colt, Gunmetal Calf and Tan Calf çn nr 

Leather Boots, in buttoned and blucher styles ... $diOj 
Women’s New Spring Oxfords, blucher cut, cuban heels, 

in patent colt- vici kid, gunmetal and tan calf nr
leathers............. ;.....................................................vUiU3

Children’s Boots, buttoned and laced styles, colors QC 
black and brown ; sizes 3 to 7 years ........................  uOC

Satie of Fashionable Allover LacesIrish Linen Tea Cloths, Half Price
Knowing Pryce Jones’ reputation for linens, you can well 

afford to buy liberally of the special value presented for today’s 
selling. Not only do we carry the finest linens the markets of 
the world afford, but our prices are invariably the very lowest 
consistent with quality.

Very fine quality Pure Irish Linen, hemstitched Tea 
Cloths, size 36x36. Regular $2.50 each. . Friday bargain $1.25 
each .............................................................................Half Price and some up to $1.75. All at, per

To widen the range of choice for our cus
tomers that' nbnê may be disappointed 
we will for these two days only offer all 
our better quality $3.00 to $10.00 All- 
over Laces at a discount of 20 per cent.

Twenty Cents on Every Dollar
Please note our fine display of Fancy 

Nets. Flouncings, Lace Cassocks and 
Tunics.

age'of the offer of these regular 90 p 
59c and 75c goods for, per yard wUw

Allovers, mixed lot of ecru, ivory- white, 
•black and oriental colors, in guipure, 
bebe Irish, Oriental and reproductions 
of famous laces. Regular 8gd and CQ- 
$l.oo. For the sale..................  UtfU

The chance of the season for a Fashion
able Waist at merely nommai price ; a 
wide variety of colors as well as styles 
of laces and nets. Regular $1.00, $1.25

18-inch Allover Lacé», white, ecru, ivory, 
oriental net, in good floral designs ; 
cotton cluny for cassocks, Vermicelli 
and other kinds. Special price, QC- 
yard ............. ...............•........... Atlb

Fine Oriental Allovers. white, ivory, ecru, 
latest guipure and close. Vermicelli de
signs. At this £!rice thé' miking of a 

, lacq, waist becomes so inexpensive tha’t 
-we feel assured. our customers will 
quickly take the fullest possible advant-

Special Buying Chances, Children’s Wear
50c Rqrapers, made of blue check gingham, sizes for 2 QQn

and 3 years. Friday....... ........................
Children’s Lawn Tams, in red, tan and sky.
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For the schoolboy enthusiast, and for the big fellow who 
plays leag-ue games :

Baseballs .........
Masks .............
Catchers’ Mitts 
Baseball Gloves 
Baseball Bats ..

10$ to 81.5075c value JJ

Children’s Coats, short jacket style, in brown, blue, and fawn 
sizes for 2 to 4 years, $2.50 and $3.00 values, »4 Cf

50< to $3.95
50£ tq $8.50
35$ to $3.95
10<to $2.50

Buys a Mighty Fine Suit 
at Our Men’s Ready-to- 
Wear Department

New Delivery of Duchess Mouselline Satins
Double width, the richest and best yet, for gowns, dresses, 

etc., qualities and finish are very much improved. Choice 
rangé of colors to choose from;, very wide double width. 
These are well worth $2.00 yard. Our very special M PC
price............................................................................... ipl lUu

We’re now showing verv special values in Black Silks,

S’40 !nch’s.wi^ * $1,25 $1.50 SI .75 „ $5.00
Special display of Wash Goods at very special prices for 

’Friday only.

75 Women will get these Suits for $17.50
ÇÎ) Instead of $22.50 to $27.50

The quick selling oi the past two weeks ha£ left us with 
about 75 odd suits, one and two of a kind. These comprise many 
of our best models in tweeds, serges, panamas, velvets and other 

(^fashionable suiting fabrics, the smart new coats aye all sHk 
’ 'lined and the finely tailored- skirts show every new feature ; all 

sizes, and a splendid range of colors. Values to $27.50. P17 Cfl 
Friday ............................................................................. #11 iUU

Ladies’ Spring Coats—In Coats also a number of lines have 
become sp.Mfcpleted.thativye’re grouping tljem at a deàjitrcèiprice 
for Frida^iNeW- an& kSndsomfe’icaatd- mtljght wteigltt tweeds, 
serges, panamas, etc. ; all this season’s prevailing qjyles. Ç1IJ C A

Because we specialize on Men’s Suits at this price we can say 
without hesitation that we can give you absolutely the greatest 
values shown in this city at $15.00. At this price you can choose 
here from scores of. rich and exclusive patterns- in all shades, and 
there are dozens, of new, correct and snappy styles for men and 
young men. Mr.,, • •.

We’re also ready 'with the largest and’most complete assort
ments of Smart .Spring Suits at other prices ; productions of English 
and America’s forfemost makers, in a wonderfully varied showing'of

Supreme

Friday Bargains in Ladies’ Knit Underwear
•VA worth while sa)1ng whichever line you choose front:' 

Ladies’ firing Weight Cotton. Vcsts^low neck, short QC—
i or no sleeves. Regular 35c,;for........... ................... ZUG
Drawers tb match, umtyeha or tight knee. Regular OCw

35c. Special............................................... ZUG
Light Weight Combinations, in lisle or cotton, low neck, 

short-or no sleeves, with umbrella or tight knee. QQ- 
Re^ular $1.25, for-............... ............ ............ .........;... Utiu

refined and correct styles ind distinctive _ colorings,
values '*71" ‘ |ü$12 $16.50 $18.50 $20 $22.50S $30

SUPREME VALUES IN SPRING OVERCOATS
We’re showing a remarkably fine assortment of Spring Over

coats, comprising every new style, fabric and coloring that’s ,fcor-
Scores of *1(1 CIO C1Q CA COE

eady for a Busy Friday 
Millinery Store • rect” for this spring. ! 

superior values at ...
RAINCOATS

Everything in Raincoats, perfectly waterproof
Book and Stationery SpecialsWith $7.50 Trimmed hats priced at $5.00, and Untrimmed 

Hats and accessories also offered at sale prices, .there’s mo doubt 
as to the busy time we’ll have in the millinery section Friday.
Leghorn, Peanuckle Straw and Chip Hats, tastefully trimmed 

with floyvers, foliage, ribbon, etc. Regular $7.50. AC Aft

School Scribblers and Exercise Books. Ifl- Or 8 QC-
regular 5c each. Special 3 for........*UG for ZUG
A good iead-'pèncil and piece of rubber with every 25c worth 

Crane’s Celebrated Paper and Envelopes, in boxes. 4 A
Regular 50c values. Special at, per box ............... IMG

Lead Pencils, a .job line bought at a ridiculously low 4 A-
price. 5c values. Special at, dozen.......................... I MG

White Wove Envelopes, regular 5c packet. Special 3 1A-

every new

pSs*nd.n::v!ty!:. $10.00 $15.00 $10.50 $25.00
SPRING HATS

Hats with a reputatiori behind 'them, the smartest snappiest
Friday special................ ................... .

Ladies’ Natural Colored Peanuckle Straw Hats. Special styles, soft and derbies, a style to suit every 
taste. Pricks from ......................................... $1.50,„ $3,00

Rose Foliage, with tiny buds. Special ait two bunches
TOY

DEPARTMENT
Beauty Doll, full

Friday Specials in Whitewear Section
Princess Slip, neatly made, yoke trimmed torchon lace, flounce

White Wove Envelopes, best quality, regular 10c. AjP
■« Special 4 for ...... :......... ........................................  Z3C
Linen Finished Envelopes, best quality. Regular 10c. QE_

A large and well selected assortment of the lhtest American 
Reprints of best Fiction. Regular 65c each. Spe- AQ_

Popular Fiction, in cloth binding, by such well known authors 
as Meade, Lyall, Southworth, Holmes, etc., etc. HC_ 
Regular 50c. Special at, per volume................... ..^ wUC

Special bargain table of Flowers, Violets, roses QC- QC_ 
^ and Foliage ............... ..J...........  ............... ZUG and wUG

Ladies’ White, Black and Colored Rustic Straw Sailors, rolling
trimmed cluster tucks- edged with torchon lace. Reg- 1 QC
ular $1.75. Special Friday........... .......................... yl»ZJ

Corset Covers, trimmed heavy linen lace and Swiss edged A0»
embroidery 75c value for ........... .„............ **9»

$a.oo Corset for $1.38—One of bur new model straight line Cor
sets, made of heavy coutil, long hips, low bust, broken back, 
draw string bust, 4 side steels, 4 hose supporters, Ç1 91 
hook in front................................ .................. .. v I
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Canada’s
jointed, with sleeping eyes 

' and real eyelashes, reg- QC- 
ular $1.25. Special ...

Larger size, regular Al CA 
$1.95. Special at .. ▼ ■

briih. require but little trimming. Regular $1.50. 
Friday................... ............. «;----- ........

Friday Bargains in 
Kitchen 

Furnishings
No. 2 Food ChopperBrreg-

ular $2.35. Spe- Ç4 QC

No. g Nickel Plated Tea

Seasonable Offering:
Furmshingi

:s in

LEATHER
HANDBAGSBOYS’ SPRING CLOTHINGIf we did nothing hut sell furnishings we couldn’t be more 

pjy+Wrfur about them than we are. You'll find here as fine 
a stock a6» in the most exclusive specialty store, and such good 
values ns these :
Oar Celebrated Ptyjo Gloves, made in the latest styles A A

i dome fastener, P. X. M. seams. Pryjo special, pair$ l lUO

Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, natural shade, long sleeves and 
ankle length drawers, very soft and durable ; pearl CA- 
bottons, unshrinkable Pryjo special, garment ... U||G

Men's Colored English Zephyr Negligee Shirts, made in the 
latest spring designs- coat style, cushion neckband, (J1 QC 
fast colors, soft double collar and cuffs. Special ¥ • •Zil

If you like a good Llama Sock, get our celebrated 3 for $1.00 
line, seamless, fast dye, every pair guaranteed. M AA 
Pryjo special, 3 pairs for ........................................ $ I lUU

Men’s Khaki Drill Work Shirts, double stitched seams, turh 
> down collar, 1 pocket, very large and roomy; union QA- 

made. Pryjo special ..................................................  vUG
Men’s Pure Silk Shirts, natural shade or pure white, with soft 

reversible collar and cuffs, pearl buttons, made M CA 
large and roomy- will wear like pinwire. Special.. VWiUU

MOTHERS ARE THE BEST JUDGES OF BOYS’ CLOTHES.
They realize the necessity for good fabrics and good tailoring, for without .these essential 

features the clothes can’t give good service, can’t wear and look right as long as they should. The fine 
quality of our goods is the best proof that wé heartily agree.

In choosing our stocks the maxim is that “the best is none too good.” Good clothes are cer
tainly always cheapest in the end, so they’re the best to sell. You’ll find here always most satisfac
tory assortments and the fairest prices.
Boys’ New Spring Double Breasted Suits with; Boys’ Top Coats, double breasted model, in blue

serge, fawn covered cloth- shepherd's check and

S“'SCs$3-95 $4.50 and $5.50
Boys’ New Spring Felt Hats, in the latest shapes 

in gray, blue gray, fawn and pearl ; all sizbs,

... $1.00 $1.25

When removing our Fancy 
Leather Goods Section to its 
present quarters on the'first floor, 
practicklly all the stock on hand 
was sold at clearance prices : and 
the goods which are now so at
tractively displayed are all brand 
new, fresh spring stocks.

There’s every new style, shape 
and color among them, and some 
extra special values, too. Horse 
Show visitors, who are looking 
for suitable gifts . for wife or 
daughter “bapk- home,” make a 
point of inspecting these hand
some handbags i you will tut. be 
importuned to buy.

Kettle, regular #4 j|C 
$1.85. Special . flou 

Japanned Bread Box, reg
ular $1.65. #4 Qfl
Special...........V • *ZU

Cake Boxes, reg. #1 Qfl 
$1:65.. Special.. V I iZU 

Flour Càhs, reg. fl QC 
$2.50. Special.. V Mtffl 

Egg Poachers, 4 hole, reg
ular 65c. Spe- 9Kf 
cial.....................

feet fitting suits ; to fit TC *4 A CA 
boys 6 to 16 years. Prices$Ui I U to ¥ * ViUU

Boys’ Strongly Made School Suits, double breast
ed or Norfolk styles, with bloomer pants, made 
of very strong and durable tweeoS and built

Hair Brushes
- Solid back, hand drawn, 
pure bristle. Good value
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xi to 16 years. Priced

Boys’ K. & E. Blouses, in the newest assorted 
patterns, the new loop the loop style to fit 
boys 6 to 16 years, CCfi £1 16 fl Ml

Do Your Shopping 
on a Transfer Card

-at $i.do. Special
this week $4.25 $5.75Drug Section, Main Floor,

«U tho dykes aro holding. The weather 
diet urban cee probably will increase the 
dopd. The gauge here today stood at 
« -leet at 7 o’cisck this morning, a 
rise of four-tenths of a foot In 24 
hours. " At Hlsfcman. Kentucky, the 
Situation today was reported unusually 
serious. The Reelfoot lives has de
veloped several had spots. The break 
at drives Bayou, south of Memphis,

slon that a cancer cure has been 
found. Dr. Nowell told of plans by 
Which six hundred cases of' human 
cancer are to be inoculated with the 
serum. It will require two, years to 
determine whether or not the serum 
wUl Immunise a human cancer, upon 
which an operation has been perform
ed, from a recurrence of the growth.

Flood Threatens Memphis Was reported to be about 1,000 feet 
♦ride today with water pouring through 
the crevasse at a terrific rate. ;v 

In Memphis the- flooded «nea, result
ing from the backwater, largely was 
Increased , by the night's heavy rtias. 
A serious- hole developed in the levee 
protecting the city gas-plant ead It 
Wes stated that the plant probably 
would be shut down be tore night....

W. Nowell, of Boston College of Medi
cine, in an address at the seventy- 
third annual meeting of the Massa
chusetts Homeopathic Medical society.

Dr. Nowell has been engaged in ori
ginal research along this line for three 
years, and his colleagues regard his 
discovery as an important step In the 
study Of cancer.

Serum Which May Cure.Cancer were undertaken with healthy adult 
rabbits. The serum from the animals 
thus Immunised contains a substance 
of mixture of substances- which pos
sess the power of antagonizing the 
toxic action of the tumor substance. 
This has been demonstrated by Injec
tions of the eerum, either previous to 

ior«BMritwqqgwltt that of thetiunor

poison. In both events no oi.ect 
observed, while Injected clone, 
Would produce a rapidly fa,al °
result. *

With the dirhulfeneous injection 
poison and antidote, it hae ’ 
shown that on#-part of the la,ter
effectually antagonize 95 Parts 0

Memphis. Teem, April 10—Ratos 
throughout the MisslgelPP1 Basin today 
added to the.mgiaee of the flood situ
ation. Heavy de-wnpoor aooompanled 
by strong wind threatened stretches of 
the levees where the fight, had been 
handset, bet toddy’s report* indicated

Boston, April 10—The discovery of a 
chemloal process which develop» hu
man oaneer to healthy rabbits and 
guinea pig*, end the resultant produc
tion of. a serum by which rabbits have 
been rendered immune, were sn- 
poupend la* tight by Dr. HeWM# While guarding agaiyt any Impree-

‘it:-:-


